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ERMANENT THIRD YEAR.
MONDAY MORNING, JULY 31. 1882

THE EASTERN TROUBLES, ® SABBATH QUESTION. I
encountering the enemy. The rebels are --------------- JedlrUl Appel* tieewu. _<iT|i serrlre
making every effort to fortify the ricin»y at DM- riLD DOME MOT WANT EUNDA r Kxewleers.-MeetleB Betanu.

Par.h 't„1. an • j , f , MoRBM CAM Orrawa, July 29. -The Canada Oeaette

ü: ssSEaaafi*s.i^ “trr* .
papers consider that the vote against the Î.JÏ W.rül* ** “* !*«w “ the co°nty of Halifax, one of the puisne

cssaass aaaLt; —■ !:,r.i't7r”,r7r"-‘.a",‘precise indication of opinion in the charnier ,n hi« replies to oorreapondenta Dr Wild vice Hon j!i,n Kv'rt^h! th^ “'j c?1ft' 
CONSTANTHIOPU!. July 29,-The Sultan °n f°™Jg *“ "L™1 le“®" on *• P»™t that Sparrow David Thompson of Haïîhx’ to bo

bas told the British ambassador that the president of the ohLmber of demurs’ to "°‘ Mar,Und »“ the Brat of the » «' the supreme oonrt of Nova
demand for the issue of the proclamation form anew cabinet. It is doubtful wbcth£ e"g,|,,al thirteen state, to set the ex.mple HonXI'Eroe^t toX*’ • o*™
agaiu.tAr.bi cannot be made by England tlTaomd^ The " lîkd* °fl""** potion. The doctor «id that SiEftERSï“oT‘theTn^rWrtof * 

alone, but should proceed from the confer- London July M - The Scots ouard “ eeve"1 ot ht» «end., including the re- the province of Quebec vice Hon Maurice 
ence powers, in which case it would receive seven hundred and ' liftv strong*jrfdrtS j’™*”»- who however were not infallible, JW* E. Morrison \
doe consideration. The Russian charge b"racks this morning ami embarked on a b*4 wnred him that he had said Maine port of 8 mth.mnLn* harbot maater ,or ‘he 
d’affaires has been ordered by hia govern- îigyf' T‘lere ,wa.9 4 ffreat 1114 not Maryland why it moat be so. Any- John Tborburm Esq., M.A. LL.D A
ment not to attend the meetings of the eon- siamww tremendous!" süee^th he meant to say Maryland. D. Decellea and Peter Lesueur are to rom"-
ference nntU he receives detailed inetrnc- were lifts! off their jest.' ' The*hi ^ Wild r®ferred to « »tUck made on LTth^LsUb^thlÇroTi!Î?f for 

«on». The German representative has P,r,nnce“ of Wales, the Duke and Duchess U® h* the New York Witneea becauae s tor thî dvüîeVvioe““cJSJda^nd'foi*^ 
been instructed to recommend the Saltan Commands to’Chief Lid Seer .C,mb,ridSe' | ®h”"h ,here he bad formerly preached other purposes mentioned in the sati act. ' 
to issue a proclamation declaring Arabi a Childera were present. S et,ry of V^*r ; b*4 been turned into a theatre. That was The ret”m the following members are 

rebel. Constantinople, July 30.—The various BO ,aalt of bis, but these religions papers êhïZüiulîîi ’ ^ot*we11' J- J. Hawkins ;
governments asked their representoti?« torn and twist beta to any extent Hnl ngUeDay’ ^ GT?,=
ofethi°R eX?UnaVT8 r,gaïdinK tke absence « order to hit a man. The Witness was a S., H. N. Pmntfîüngî ’p'vTe A 
sitting^fthe>iconference tot^hl^cren' new,p,per »“4 would say anything ^“‘fre, J. E Xobertson and À. C. Me-'
tativis profeas°themrelvos unabMo'explain «" T- JET w''^
the cause. They state that sn «range- The «object of next Sunday evening’s fand • Winnin« TT,om«

assrar ^ îsîS5?jîuï,t, ï
THK REBEL oovERNHENT and the year by that of the inn Batl-here t ■^ND0N, Jojy 30.—A protest

says that the kliedive having issued a de- ■ nothing in the heavenly bodies to mark return nra^v N‘- ,,7*® ■8*i“»t the 
oree dismissing Arabi Paths from at the seventh day. The Sabbath ref^îli I f Ul W' RoM m w«*‘ Middlesex.
the ministry for neglecting to defend to in the text was the Hebrew Sabbath on ~7T---------------
Alexandria and having pnbliahed a Saturday. It was a aigu and also a cove- u A *** ,,K
HfFitnf*»? h“kn'jg El**1;nd “ » Mend jutas in marriage there ia a covenant of , ; I7LL8B0B0. Ark., July 29—Ute Friday 
of Egypt, Arabi called on the country of which the nog ia the sign. The Sabbath ! ,ght f fire destroyed sixteen busin ’
which be is a submissive servant to pro- was a covenant between the Hebrew people ,«oe* I“fIudin« <*e Mirror
nounce it» will on the in the matter. t and God, who promised them certain bl»i.. °®ce" pbe loss is heavy.

VFEV CBITICA1 A1 ffreti meetings on Saturday, com- *?*», good lands, good crops, lencth ni ~~~—!--------------
The conduct of DeLesseos is =«,.» i prleInt! Ulemas, Coptica, Cadis, Patriarch, life. On their part they were to v v Thp •‘■rnella.
criticized It renn^?^,. • - î !y communities and various high function- keep the Sabbath. The Sabbath «t.J , Nkw T0”*' Jnly 29—Mrs. PameU to-
commnniMtion with Arabi Pasha 1!fdi,Bg mer" edj ‘^rything, to man and beast. dîLh'tor AJ “ C*h* ^rTuDublin th,rher

It is stated that Gen sir Oarn.t vv i i chantepm all three hundred and aixty-fonr 8Bd even to the earth that we tilled bv I <*,ughter Anna who bad been aerionely ill whow«SaUdto^e th^o^7f P®"»"; ^nn apeohe. were delivered human and aninud labor.' Fot man srea I Kî® her«i«*®r death wa. much
the British force in Egypt fs rat herseîîôiulv ^ ^der-secretary of the »= epitome of nature. There did noTexiaTïS I better’ _________________

SSsjhjs, v**!“ f”1” 5i"«ÿ.c&2s2£"H.'‘sa I «w.
EEHHHBS2 EBH€™#4

hsSd’Srsteir- iF;

I neithIB wise nob pRmrvT *r,” PuPP«t of the British, and his I of humane nature.

I the endli rf^hL «nal ,woa|d occupy street, last eveninn, shouting P I whom they wMtof to dethrone to
men and would .how Engl^dthatX"^. agZ^eJore^ °F “yrT hMwSd*“to ebatiST

tTe^Frenoh'^oplt1, As Turk^y^hLTl^ reifep18’ Jf“th fconseiinenee of the ■“ Pl«œ of the&ibbath, bu”they fonndlt
troonpitoEgynpt“a0.n 1 ^‘be movo^a°0?^^tr^p* and"^ .Vvènthl^M^pStoh4 Æ “’xt

T Sht ~L!he m°T/ut ^ave •**" “°Pp®d- I'he commander of the workingmen who were Wng iJd awiy from 
re adied VL totorreto of to F?C fleet ™ ^Ptian water, has been «hnetimiity by thw Mdel LntLb wotid

y«,l t,rrÆ.r.3 -tsissssist rs.^ szztzsrt
GARDEN rnnis ir,s?. “ r "'Pr? srsk- tUrtnULM I UULO. conference was > T* ^® i*lieved bar® 'b«t Bus,is «pu,idem there <l«i™ men to work Vîhe d.vofreatto

phase of the questton ‘ B^th°FranL aï? “Î!0" ?l E“*l‘Dd and Turkey might re- ord« *o nrimater to your pieLure, why p 1?e Dead ”• »• Ml-toler.

WHEELBARROWS, iSSSS
I Deal to thfl pAnfi c ® <ap- of the Turkish expedition to Egypt. The I Health. Animals as well as man noorl «. 8 guard of honor over it dav and niirhf

PDIMnCTnilCC I this ministère6we°re ufna^bnoMMnbeTii1en to*** ^ requested Dufferto to explain S»bbath of rest. An engineer know that The entire institute accompanied the body
UlilNUO rUNES. chamber by 450 to 75 rej“the crjdit. Ateïïdïfa ? ““n,eed® re,t m°Untam to Panta“i«r«-

Ely«eta*dVtondered’,theirt7e,irntt *° ‘ t® A™DRrAt JnIJ 3°-Tb« home gov- a=d child tî, p w a d^of rennionto*

SSEf**’ ■*■=”•- 2ï SEtff sgf»—-- ^■TASSifi.’S.SSS 
f -™.1.p" aÆsviïianïr szst isannouncing theb *d ^ telegram tre- The admiral found operation actively rest and working men should never cease to

jxiBMiRsmv nw piogreasing at the forts which are well ««'tote till we get the whole of it. The
15 000 troon. h P ARABI pasha. armed. Nothing ia settled in regard to Mt,“i would yet return to the observanceAll Cor, ready for «. P,|T£,S“~C «SUsm.. a-i «aSWSSf*^18»

.lie public prices ,1.., de»

ni„hr f° m to Two armed parties started to- his and his son’s ‘ 8
night from the Alexandria passenger sta- Dhad bodies

- I r railways mrtabLvg0toe dTl *° r®P^r Me talk« of enli«tiu« » tribe of Bedouin, to 
* Alexandria^si<l« thlr 8 • on the °pP0*° European intervention in this part

Main? Gordondh«K ** Ma.dalI« junction, of Egypt. Admiral Conrad tclegrapl.ed the 
police vice Lord^Wl” aPPomted 6ch'ef °[ French government complaining of the be- 
K Caretoed here** ^ JTSL.‘** ?* ^ a1* V "P0^ that

London Tntooo -m. m- the Bedouins have undertoken to famish
•ppears that T.,me* *ay«. “ Arabi with 60,000 men. the cliiefs remain.
‘^abstention in F *w *re? th® Pobcy «»* a« hostages in Arabi’, hands.

s„lci sit s. FF Æ"» AJS;Ajstt$
SîSJSïd nK““Krte neR ï%û2î,“Fb1,1-,,«si's îiiï'^râ:

BsassrsRr.rr™”"2EîF ='
art SHST3

ssbüîsunsM-*** *’’• I .to£Kxr“r ^ ■— —- - - - - -
Worse than Toronto. TJle —

works, so that there f. a debt thereon of Coànccmei! Îhat john r“rrDDg V 
fire million, the engine, are practically use- of the E.Câno. L-b Cf“L’ c,“h,,er 
less from repealed Breaks, and the city ha. between  ̂ ’ T“ ,a JefaLnlter hy
to relay on pumps belonging to lar^e iron Z Ur. It L ^d °C»ft Cl W *4 
manufacturers lying idle from the Ration..“

bank. Craft was a deacon in the Presby- 
tenan cdinroh and enjoyed the confidence 
and respect of the citizens to the fullest 
degree.

CP ‘ PRICE ONE CENT ’>UNDERTAKING
. _ business cards.

S7or^i™îare J pr0m|,tb' attend«l «».

HARDWARE, PAINT», BTOIV

. j. YOuNâ,
the leading undertaker,

347uY0NQE ST.

>
WESThENDV^-MST-oersTTs SSg*or«af sr .tss

A TVSKIBH MXPBDITION TO BE 
BEST TO EGYPT.

%lectors' humbug, but an honest 
forty years standing, and which 
|n from one to three treatments, gv

,m|^àVÆ.fiîd c'oth f0reralgood..

1 &>l;S€.-=gkg
\| K,7;rTVipI,B^JP' . SCCCKSSOIt TO M. B. 

vbh h.l^aîlü1?’ Wd',7 hair worker, in connection 
Inih! S..M , in|r- ,Mr’- n"r(r h« also opened a

P'^r?* ANU ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- 
r CLaxtxJn ^xperionced and flrst-claa. workmen. 
renS‘ XT0N' mu«hi dealer, 197 Yonge street, To-

' ROOFING ! I’ELT AND GRAVED

dRNffflgfTîigr1"- 8T#WAltT &B0B-
TPMkiJAJL0.R PHISTING COMPANY NO. 92 

IlAMJnTZ y UEARN jkhSSigygfa4»,TA.Y„“iV(late

•tamp. todKml TH|>70P?„fïSFü “«tuibutino AGENCY
street east, Toronto. JAM ES THORNE* mAn.üiï* _4 ,_.297_Front ,tre«t east—O. F. ROBINSON Pro-
MlïïPrî™5™ fh*”1 aSbh™dtobirdi:?rib,n^

^oïï isrK«s-.

A-7!NE THOUSAND MEN WANTED—ROC'KMEN -,treet Eatl’ wdl receive prompt attention.

SA(xpreieifc^f WANTKU™« fancy GOODS; ^Ve Rifles, Amnni'tlon”FtohfngTtokle, andldi

France Weakenlng-Realgnnllon of the 
Ministry—Arabl'e Movements—Inenm- 
malery Preeceâlngs-huMl* Belaya 
the Cenf ereaee.

HELS.WANTED. Vi *•

H 1SMEJÜ5JSÎI'UTTfc.R, 20 mes street north, Ham-

. \SON,
(TORONTO,\CAHADA.>

RH?

313 Qneen St, West,iy

street raat.Pre88 work-*oud Apply 92 King Toronto.r \ - ■___________________ __ _________ 346
T A BORERS, FARM HANDS AND GENERAL 
JM, «errants for the Northwest. T UTILE Y Employment Agent, 10, Adelaide street'east! ’ »

; presence and development of ihe - 
e of the nose. This parasite is only 
* : morbid state of the blood, as the 
S,mercury, texermea, from retention 
mi, badly ventilated sleeping apart- 
d. | These \x>isons keep tnc internal 
un, ever ready for the tle|x)sit of the 
town the fauces or back ]xtrt of the 
i tubes, causing deafness : burrowing 
iser structure of the bronchial tulxrs,
^ti^yCtodt^rTmodified by the 

,-philis, mercury, suppressed function 
icily of languor, lassitude, debility, 
tsion of the nervous system, with or 
er ; shivering ; confused feelings in

I Admiral Seymour will reconnoitre 
I the Aboukir forte to-morrow. Some doubt 
I ia entertained whether the bombardment ol 

the forts will take place, because it is sup- 
I posed that the pri^oners held by the Egypt

ians are confined therein. A large powder 
I magazine at He’.herrom, from which it 
I was said Arabi had recently taken the 
I stores, has just been blown up by the 
I British.

Paris, July 29—The Journal dea Debate 
I says that if England, who at her own cost 
I and riak re-establishes order in Egypt will 
I not do so gratuitously, she will be right 
I Constantinople, July 29—A special 
I steamer has arrived here with instructions 
I for the Bnaaian charge d’affaires.
I London, Jnly 29—A special despatch 

from Alexandria says that Cherif Pasha 
visited thekhedive this evening and then pro
ceeded to hia residence on the Mahmoudieh 
canal. The condition of affairs at Port Said

A
IHfl

care.
tended to. iyC^I HOEMAKER WANTED AT ONCE—STEADY 

ztm, On!t k guarMtoe‘L J- W- McKINNEY, Wiar- LÆOAL.
nd the local pressure of the parasite ■ 
■, stuffing of the passages, soreness 
moist rales, hemorrhages. »

A-»o«r^uKiMm *

■ggwfœ œaerîM
S™tœAl-Ar *nm»i-w

 ̂SM Al I

esse s

« Toro

lAlv r.itisçs great nervous irritation/ 
[ation and <iu|>livatien uf the parasite 
present until the sjiurcs or roots of 

I parasitical formation makes ravid

kplc patrasitical development ot the 
i disvlurge. Second - - Where the 

U to the hone or cartilagcs-ozœna. 
l»y millions in tlie nose, |>ostenor 
rds and bronchi, causing excessive 
'usurping the normal structure, 

i. or iv*th — hence its prevalence in 
Lily, so muvli so ilial millions arc 
matron ujxmi the nervous system is 

L a depreciation of the vasomotor 
I jh-vkIucvs an irritation, a field for * 
F our population ar • affected with 
lion, with pungent fetid odor, loss- 

h’m of tîtv larynx witli loss of voice, 
i;> of the air vesidea with the perm 
nth. The vegetable parasite is the 
u turelcss, consisting of semi-fluid 
l - in any direction «and propagate 
tf upon the structure themselves, 
as a pedicle or ro«>t remains they 
i and Ozccna is a jiaiasite, since it 

|:< h as Tyndall, Ilawxley and Beale.
| this distressing disease, by the use 
•ones which no intelligent physician 

i oji do a -particle of good until the

E. Ross,
M. Merritt

J. H. Macdonald,
E. COATSWORTH, J*.SALESMAN -HARDWARE—NOT LESS THÀf/ 

JONES,'l°xrbr|Jzeiear* exl>erlen^- ApP'> «» «.

î!f?TI;DwTl? CAKRY horning
X routes. Apply at World office, 18 King street

-ET 90°Churck

8nî ^
ÊS»» I JrtffN T, RÎDR

» MA,bONE, BABKISTEItS, SOUCI- I ^ ”*AAl Ail

Front street east, Toronto. '
J. D. Edoab.

T REEVE-BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR i8,
BJ e King street east.

wee yea-

1RIMMERS—FIRST-CLASS—IMMEDIATELY— 
OThJshS 10 m mery department, HUGHES

23450
E. T. Malone. newspaperIS STILL SUPPLYING are

\V^We5FF1R8T*CL*6S—80 KING 8TttEET #

ifgœisrc;

sssas
ance Buildings, 24 Church street.

T*TOOD TURNER—AT ONCE ON BEDSTEADS:
cibLasr.H^sjr1 pricc8'E' welt£' BUILDERS

AND

Beieral Hardware
W°°,L SORTER—AT ONCE-TO TAK
ÆECA,lcl*,;GÆp0î!.WagC" 10 “

VTOUNO MAN—IN A GENERAL STORE—IN A 
™i„. t" . Ï dl,trict; must be thoroughly ac-Æ ïss^JbsMlal2_exgected, to Box top. World olflce, k

'SULLIVAN A PERDUE, BARRISTERS AT- UtoRNEYS, Solicitors, Nitarics, etc , eto, fto

ofKSJKs. Te’, sasDomia,on Bank-

D S. APPELEE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

Toronto.SITUATIONS WANTED
R °?I?S0S, & KENT, BARRISTERS, 
JLV office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria 
Toronto.

ETC—
street,

A SITUATION AS PLAIN COOK OR GENER- 
f^d- AAppïyttrear 1 ^Agmps T"*

A S MILLER — BY PRACTICAL MAN — IS

A «Tnewspaper editôrTnd-manager

by an active young man who has had seven 
years experience andean give (trst-clue rehrenece
“ abi"tV “dB«tiU^c?Pt" ,OT - W

accord-136John O. Robinson, H. A. E. Kent.
A Bruiser In Tremble.

Boston, July 29-Sal!toan the pugiliet 
thie morning pleaded guilty to using profane r~
Henan* h »nd to drankennew. -<
He paid a fine of $10 for the former and $1 
and costs for the latter offence.

PAINTS,DENTALf<*.
^plications where flic bone is not 
xtra treatment may lx: required.
•lievc oursclvc» alJe to cure every 

or forty vears. ^This is

%
W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 51 KING. ST., 

uMt, opposite Toronto street. Office 
.80 A.IU. to 5.80 p.m. Evening office »t 

residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale. 248

fiSs's

OILS.; niiu year 
-» far.

of very topg standing, that had 
,eal profession : and we have never 
ry attention is given to patients, and
/ I

i chilli ran readily understand it, is 
I ititliuut loss of lime or interference

y catarrh, we would say that the 
caring in a great namber of cases, 

*

mem shortly. P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 The Dlasnend State. -,
Danbury, N.C., July 29-A diamond

S*SîS£?£L?3
A 8 SKAMSTR^S- IN A GENTLEMAN’S 

XRw no objection to light up-stairs work:«Baaest'üegi.aa:—— •* CLASS, 
PUTTY &G.

¥ RENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
rnlidstcrod" fr°m ° ft,m‘ to9P m« , Anesthetics ad- 

J. Stows, L.D.S.

A 8 WOOL AND' COTTON 
J\. acquainted with all branches: 
Box|I08 World office.

DYER—GOOD— 
good references,

F. J. Stowk, L. D.S.

The Chief Jeellee el England.
r^trD'îN'aJaiy,19rIet '* dnderatood that 
Lord Colere^e, lord chief joetice of Eng
land has accepted the invitation of the New 
York bar association to visit New York 
next year.

Epüliils!
afcVüïy^moderatf Pricp* A8 tl»! Infirmary will be 
conducted on a cash s> stem, especially for the benefit 
of those whose means are limited wo wou?d' invite 
mu BJ,,ïïMrtQ° 2?. <tnJ consult our list of prices. 
The Infirmary will ho under the management . f 
Mr. J. A. SMITH, L.D S while we will ¥iyo pro- 
fessional control »nd oversee all major oporationa 
Nitrous Oxide G s will be n a<le a specialty at 
the Infirmary for the painless extraction of teeth, 
it being a safe and pleasant anesthetic. Every Tues- 
d»y between the hours of 9 a m. and 12 a.m. ex- 
tr.icting will be done free of charge for the btnefit
HIp’kEI &° ESCIIfVM0 I°?‘ anTount of mohey0

" i ■ un?. & E8CHELMAN, Dental Surgery, No 3 
and 6 Wilton Avenue, Toronto. Office hours 9 a.m. 
to 5 p« ra , 186

_________ HOUSES wanted.

A COTTAGE—WITH 6 OR « ROOMS-IN A 
respectable locality. Apply tç Box 314, city.

. 456

BUSINESS CHANCES.

o WIL-

tes lieyond 4 doubt that the greater 
ar or forty years, arc permanently 
eing cures still. A very small per
is nut necessary in more than two

ea<1aehes, languor, weak eyes, etc.,

itr remedy with jxiient medicines, 
u‘ an honest cure for Catarrh, as

us patent medicine dealers to allow 
tiled States and Canada, as there 
idry. But after giving their pro- 
inclusion that wc cannot do this% 
idy must be prepared expressly for 
order to effect a cure. Old and 
and were wc to place our remedy 
pare it all alike, in which- case it 
juences would be that our remedy 
assed among the patent medicine 

** =- aY>

juackery, we do not publish a long 
>yed by quacks %and dealers in all » 
iqx>n i*s merits.^r'-At the same time 
nir reliability and integrity before 
u* following well known names of 
Wholesale Piano Dealers ; E. H. 
Vholesalc Picture Dealers ; TaylijL. « 
tail Druggist. 7

d enveloj>e should be enclosed to 

by us, and which go U> show that.

»

HAKE?Y BU8INE8S AT A BARGAIN-GOOD 
trade doing. Enquire at once. Box 313 Ilar-

rpO PRINTERS—A SMALL, COMPLETE NEWS- 
JL paper and Job of ce tot dale, with immediate 

don, in a flourishing vi loge, western Ontario 
actiral man with about $500, a valuable 

opening offers. JAt BANK'4, trade auctioneer and 
appraiser, 66 Adelaide street east, Toronto.
“EETHO KEEPS 280QUEEN ST. WEST7 WHY ! 

▼ V Griffin the Oueen st. 7 and 10 cent man. 
Go and sec him, it will pay you.

% «
>to a G I-z

A Braie ofm Brlde*re«ta.
D°ver, N H„ July 29.—Mtorill H.t>,on

«stftSfss.'aftsK:Heneon wrongly suppoaej that' «he took 
r fnge in a barn and in order to smoke her 
out burned it and all the adjoining build-

6

MIXED PAINTSPERSONAL.
FINANCIAL.

SHORTHAND WRITERS ! I AM -NOW IN 
ft Chicago, arranging to secure representation of 
American stenographers st Canadian convention last 
week In August. Hold yourselves free for that 
week. THOMAS BEQOUGH, 11 Klng-st. west.

<6i Aonna To L?AN at 0 per cent"•• •"/1/"" on city or farm property 
half margin ; charges moderato. For particularsKnP^e^.L1&DSEV’ A0e”‘. 0

f onnolidatrrt Bleetrtelly.
Cincinnati, July 80-The brotherhoodV17INE IS A MOCKER, STRONG DRINK IH 

T V raging, and whosoever is deceived there 
by is hot wise.” Proverbs 20. 1. Young Men's 
Christian Association (Shaftesbury Hall) t -night at 
8 (men only), to-morrow at 3 at d 8.30. All come. 6 
WHO KEEPS 288 QUEEN S WEST ?

Y V Griffin the Queen st. 7 and 10 cent 
and see him, it will pay you.

i-CATARRH.

A NEW[ TREATMENT WHEREBY A PERMA- 
xV neut cure is effected in from one to three 
treatments. Particulars and treatise free on re
ceipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 307 King street 
west, Toronto ______________* jv

Voll #r a Bridge
Philadeli-hia, July 29—Thie evening a 

foot bridge over the canal at Manayunk 
crowded with people witneeeing a tub race 
fell, precipitating the people into the water. 
One woman was seriously injured and a 
number of other persons were badly hurt.

WHY! 
man. Go over

8
Frightful Mortality in New fork.

r?*rt J?death» to day were 218. A third of the 
victim» are infants who succumbed to 
cholera infantum due to the heat.

AUCTION SALES.TTETANTED-rPEKSONS TO COLWÎCT HERBS 
▼ ? in all parts of Canada, and others to sell 

Herb Remedies in packages. Full particulars on 
package. Victor B. Hall, Jr., Hall’s Heib store, 
next the Dominion Bunk, Queen st. west, Toronto.

LAUNDRIES.

J. M. Mariana & Co
NO. 67 YONGE STOEET.

• yOMINiON,LAUNDRY, ltoUiCHMONDTSTIlET 
JLv West. Washing delivered to any address— 
no machines or fluid used. •Ie

. ’A Big Thing U Flae.
Detroit, July 29—The American lumber 

comp.ny hae purchaeed rom the Detroit, Map, oriheL^h.

wSMtsrssBtsss:
ot Z,po.-»p7o^Dm’ “|d h’iîf Tmiüîon !!!:. h’.'if'rotn h’r’h',*,' ■l’rolX‘^,CU' d‘

SAiara sv»s s srqx sers S FNorthern pemneula, giving it control of the cholerafbut the general oôltoln ^i.f t.®
ferot1'^ ",ed from ^ ,he

Canada, besd 0®<!e, «• in Toronto,

mOHONTG STEAM LAUNDRY, 64 AND tfl 
1. Wellington street wc«t. Order cilice 65 KingSPECIFIC ARTICLES

street Wont.
A LL KINDS OF PICTURES COPIED FROM 

Locket to life size at Bank's copying house, 
SKtifQueen street west. Cut this out. * 612

A NTl-AiUin MATTRESSES AT THE FEA- 
THER and Mattress renovating shop, 230 

King street east. New feather beds and pillows for

T>BINCKSS LAUNDRY - Z2 ADELAIDE ST 
„rss,ley *34

> Toronto, Dec. 2olfi88i«^ 

//. Dixon > • +
Sir, I deem it mydutT^in the 

of those .who are suffering front( 
to state that I suffered from this 
disease in a very aggravated form 

iod ur fifteen years. I was under 
ment of (here comes the name of 
ient specialist and physician, whicb,^ 
ms reasons, is omitted) for a year, 

guaranteed me a cure, without 
lightest bcnefmJp I have also 

treatment', with a similar resultJj 
i had the eWtt uf thoroughly^ 

i:: me. I'inplly, hearing tnaty you 
ire fur this di-ea^e/I called on >'°dq 
treated by your niqaliod on the 7t*h 

’ i * I h.t, iKSo, and in, ten days there^ 
* completely cured l*y one^ treaty 

•- f J her: ■ had nr return of ln*\ 
>c c lie’ll! timey which is iW <rt'er a\ 

Judgiiig fronr the effects of yourj 
!’/•-•n iTiv <*If, 1 am satisfied that- 

for catarrh.

ROOMS TO LET.
iy

ANE oil TWO COMFORTABLY FURNISHED 
\/ rooms. Apply lh7 Ricimiond-st. west.A T 126 QUEEN-ST. WEST, HIGHEST PRICE 

./A.Paid tor cast off clothing ; parties waited on at 
their own residence. W. SIMON.__________

T1LOOD BITTERS AND OTHER HERB REME- 
Jl> DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 
four quarts, 25 cents, at HALL’S HERB STORE, 

the Dominion! Bank, Queen street West.

LOST

T OST — A LITTLE BOY ABOUT TWELVE 
years old, having on a dark tweed suit, light 

complexion, got on board the Impress of India 
Saturday night at Oakville, and came to this city. 
His name is George Lebarr. Any one hearing of 
him would greatly oblige by sending information as 
to his whereabouts to A. Lebarr, Oakville, or No. 1 
Police Station.

Bbol by ber Brother.

•hoot him again through a window. Lut 
night three brothers named Marfin we7e 
arrea.ed. B.yd failed to fulfil the promit» 
to marry a (liter ol the M-.i-,, 1

THE WOULD

Wednesday, August g. USSSraSSrST^S
re«idenca>n0n W«l- I £*? “^^S'of'’ U.mZn

— BrMetl?|d comrfitlng’crimreln Tbe B,itish ambaasador ag/in sent Saude-
~ do (a7 !!leiT1^r>”k’f1^(7 5lec“>' c,oth' I ,ecretary Of the legation to ask the 

curtain, gilt UrnaS,, ia’In'b'rMufn^.Lrble'toM” Arab? Pas'ha”* * proclfra1atlon denouncing 
and Vtp,cr P**®*1*0®» centre and fancy tup BnI. 8“a »* a rebel. Saadeson gave 

minthiJia i^i,narb e f,(i B,5«mf4n nrlueeware, oil î?e conciliatory explanations, stating
ttn. Yllren’M^h SSSS I at ”ng,and -did n0t aim a‘ a protectorate
comlilnod. Music stand, black W. whatn ™

s TjlOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU 
X1 can have your collars and cuffs dressed equal 
to new at the Toronto Steam Lauudry, 64 and 
Wellington street west.

66

T71AMILY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 
1/ to. Special rates made at the Toronto Steam 
Laundry, 64 Wellington street west.

EXCURSIONS

y. M. C. A. EXCURSION
TO THE

O TO PIPER’S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF 
attended

(jT every description ; orders promptly 

to. 69 Adelaide street west. ' WOULD UKu JO KnO W
It Aralx Fssha looks like Janus E. Boy.
And il Arabi wears a pith bel met 
Why C L Arabics army.

«raV”,toAÏblh“"n‘‘0W -'“H* W°rk on 

If Arabi reads tbs Irish Canadian.
What George Laldlaw Is reaNy up to anyhow. 

Why John 
busiuew.

CHAUTAl’qi A S. S. ASSEMBLY, ABIc Haul.
Deadham, Maas,, July 29.—Five hun

dred dollars in money and check for f 1,500 
were stolen from a drawer in the office of 
the station agent of the Boston and Provi
dence R. R. to-day by unknown parties, 
who escaped. The payment of the check 
has been stopped.

Yellow Fever In Mexico.
Matamobah, Mexico, Jnly 29.—Fever 

here called malarial proves to be the most 
virulent type of yellow fever. It is rapidly 
spreading and black vomit accompanies it. 
Col. Ioto, of the Mexican regular srmy, 
lost hie wife and daughterXnd is now dying 
himself. >

TF YOU WANT À KKAL GOOD, MILD HAM, 
I sugar curted, y ou cad get it at WILLIAM 

DAVIES & CO.’S, 30 Queen street west, at 10 cents, 
per pound.

over E t H sl,n at a protectorate
TUESDAY. AUGUST 8TH,Ij^SwLirfMSShS:

. . . . . . . . . . . .  EHrra- -ipring and I .miated at England’, action and ha, eent

Per Steamer CIIICOIIA, and connections,

Arth.ire and Capt Manley don’t Join
# the y trvatm*$nt 
ill effect .1'permanent cure. • # -

1 remain, voters irulVt’ ''j,
Wilson M Wminn^'-X 

Waterford, Ont.^

At 7* m 

15th.
Among the attractions of the wrek 

Alumni Re-union, C. L. S. C. Commence

m , arriving at Chautauqua at 4 p.m. 
iththc privilege of remaining until A

Jistabil ciotb, five B W. be lrot

a so an elegant rosewood pianoforte 71 octave 
and (cost #600). Sale at 11 o’clock

<<OIIINES IN THE DAI1K," THE NEWEST 
an<f neatest match liox in use. Price on y 

i. ,Buy one at the Rai wav News Depot —1088 
treet west, opposite Parkdale.—W.TULTON. 

rpHE RU il TO “Miss PiiENiA. FRENCH 
X Par’sian Dress and Mantle Maker " continues 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cannot err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey is the result of every case. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 415 Queen street 
west. tl
WHO KK1;P.S 28<f yUKENST. WEST"'-WHY !
? V (trffin the Quee» st. 7 and 10 cent man. 0.» 

and sue him, it will pay you. 0

A Canadian Cnble Cempnny,
New Yob*, July 29-The new Atlantic 

cable project announced a few days ago in 
Louden as open for subscriptions has an 
eapecial interest for Canadians. From the 
prospectus whioh reached thie city by cable 
U is learned that the new organization is 
formed under a charter granted by the 
dominion parliament in 1881 incorporating 
the European, Canadian, American and 
Aaiatic cable company, whioh undertaking 
it is understood hae been maialy promoted 
by a government official Uieborne, super- 
intendant of the government telegraphs in 
connection with Benjamin Batson of Ottawa 
one of the original corporators. Among 
tha list of contracts onnmerated m the 
rraipeotna ia one by the compeer with 
Batson sod tn undertaking by the oomoanv 
to pay-830,000 to cover the aoet Of ob^in- 
rag an;act of parliament which is the exact 
wording of the advertisement. This ex-

EBSFSEttr

same
ugust

sent
messages throûgb Sandeson that he10 cents 

Queen s /Yiuiiiui avc-uijjuii, v. i,. n. i. commencement Exer- nearly 
rises., Lectures by J. B. Oougli, Bishop Warren,
CnaiMain McCabo, frank Beard, Prof. Browne, Dr.
Mark Hopkins. Dr. Lvinun Ahhnr.t m„i mhnni 
Normal C 
Camp and Wa
upon the Lake, inuminAtions, Fireworks, Etc.

Tickets for the round trip (including 30 mile 
around the lake) ONLY FOUR 
sa'c at the U. C. Tract Dcjwsitorv,
Roam G*and Union Ticket oin

will be the 
nient Exer- would doTerms cash. 6123 O Donoboe don't explain that contrast 

-Jf.ttoCrtbbUc syndicat, is gJn*SÆfMïiâ J. M, IcFABLANE & 03 II Watch 1 ires, Grand Cnncorls, Excursions Hi a AU U XI il JJ Ol ULfij . ’ Iy dU—The French mcn-of-wsr
Lake, Illuminaiions, Fireworks, Etc. AT70TI0NH BRB. I ^XYPtuu waters have been ordered
h=Lkc)ro0NLYrlPFDUllUdrl%f*1!!!!” ”!' ------------------ travel T1'" at< P”t Ssid and ccaœ

Send for programs, circulars, etc, LEWIS C.
PEAKE, Chairman Y.M.C’A. Lecture Committee,
Methodist Mission Rooms. 5712346814

V
A .\|GiV fjr tSSz^j*- 

rang stWcst\
to bid on anyToiovm, s;* X

êTEAJtpiIIU AKU1VALJS/*. /.. yr»7
Mit. \V. i.ikf j .lu m-.tirt: in staling 
imi'ii partner, v *• hail for years 

> 'Jr.I with f ni.iirjt, wa, mmtcss- 
ilirc in. i tii rent « tff y out 

* much
MiiiiM.il fli*‘j»]'in^ into the

.! ley If VIlire, h/wl- 
;i'in:’ ;ui«l Mof;Ling up of thr 

li "I which v.f ;nu| plpjiscd tl) s**)' 
iiiiiiu 'liwU'Iy after the 

\ ■ m,' remedy i.4

arrivals.

*?&&&£**

::

THE WtCATHhB BLLLBTIH’.

orhajh" temperate;

--------- U, me Ot. vnaries hotel en I oneratf "Proposed" to'Srain'lo'T

raged at Dr. Johnson, a boarder in the and we believfïhe*^"’0 °' the 8?®z caunl
tes&seses.css ... .................

John drew a revolver and a younger brother ot houses

Pram.
cd I Troubled wflb Canadian Indian».

government yiil accept Bout Tolden, D.T., July 28—Turtle

Slgj^Es ^IÜ
sfÆi.îïs.’SisiftjrJohn was finally jailed. The murdered tlow SAW TUe exPed" Pa’? “ « T**’" At !e«t taventf.fto. 
man was under indictment for killing a and marines and EJvnti.n“,PT’,,a‘ T “l, hrTa have moved over and all ,re 
man. few month, ago. men, Both iffim ofî$ZreSSS?*" " ‘*“**4»”

1 lif - .ii;m h wa WANTED A SMALL YtiL'NU bCOTCII TEIt- 
ItlElt bitch. 27 till cker-st.

“lir ANTED- - A PONY AND U'G. OK LIGHT 
y V lioise and Imggv for tlie road. A) ply to 

Box 101 World olflce. 34.,til2
A Safe lleiurdy.

f Many medicines check too suddenly 
attacks of Bowel Complaints, inducing 
danger; us inflamn ntion, Dr. Fowler's Ex
tract of Wild Strswbery, cleanses, strength- 
ei.s and lirais the diseased and weakened 
muenons surfaces of the Stomach and 
Bonds, a",J safely cures every farm of 
Summer Complainte, j

Ï
FOR SALE,.ippli*- I. , .

' .<ii in\ahi.il>!' f»n<| :in<l "t hope 
Tii.ty I r. U'-ring hj?ui i his disagree* 

,11 -i-,. it a niai us wfc arts
iiipli.-tc success.

T> AGATE LLE TA BLEB—TWO— WITH BALLS 
ll and cues, in «retches condition. Ad<!ret«
j. C. M World olflee,_________________ ____ ________

IRVr-l LASS kick lake canoe-cheap. 
Apply TJIOS. J'JNNING, 8 J'rout «trout

w York.

Flh< y v. ill huit il n i
wry truly.

\\ m N< wikis Son,
W iiulesalc Pi;*** nn<l Organ'i
x Sv. Ü .Vlckulo .'ft., L'M.g
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